DreamBox Theater is coming to WLA!

Have you ever wanted to be onstage? Join us this Spring for an after-school drama enrichment program for K-5th graders designed to explore acting and musical theatre. Students meet weekly and rehearse and play drama games that encourage teamwork, creative expression and public speaking skills.

This Spring we are producing the hit BLAST OFF, THE MUSICAL: an intergalactic program with singing/dancing astronauts who blast off to a newly discovered planet, there they defy gravity, meet aliens and even get caught in a meteor shower. It is a STEAM musical theatre program that integrates science standards and includes designing alien puppets and NASA space helmets. On the final session of the program there will be a fully realized musical performance for family and friends to enjoy!

Every Thursday 2:20 - 4:00 PM
February 20- April 18
*Final performance will be onstage at Cherokee Bluff on April 18th at 2:00 pm

$160 per student. Limited enrollment.
Includes t-shirt, costumes and crafts

Register online at dreamboxtheatre.com or call 770-540-0852